
Starters

add Chicken 8  |  Seared Tuna 16  |  Grilled Shrimp 16  |  Salmon 16 

AVOCADO 4  |   ONE EGG 4  |   TWO EGGS 8  |   APPLEWOOD BACON 10  |   BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 8   |   ENGLISH MUFFIN 6

BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE 8  |   TRUFFLE FRIES 12  |   TOMATO SLICES 8

Salads

Sides

Parties of 6 or more will be charged an automatic gratuity of 20%. A maximum of 6 separate checks will be permitted per party. Please notify your server in advance when ordering.

*All of our meats & seafood are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

We are not a gluten free kitchen and therefore cannot guarantee cross-contamination will not occur. You may request gluten free accommodations acknowledging the above.

Sunday Brunch

Beverages
MIMOSA 13  |   EL CHORRO BLOODY MARY (vegetable  and jumbo shr imp garnish)   13  |  FRESH ORANGE JUICE 7  |   FRESH GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 7   

CRANBERRY JUICE 7  |   ICED TEA 6  |   EL CHORRO LOCALLY ROASTED COFFEE 6  |   MIGHTY LEAF HOT TEA 6

NOSTALGIC SHAKE |  8

tangerine freeze  

Add a Shot 3

BUBBLES & JUICE  |   44

bottle of champagne & carafe 

of orange juice

Entrées include a basket of our famous El Chorro Sticky Buns, Croissants & Scones for the table

Entrées

SEASONAL FRUIT |  21

prickly pear yogurt, candied seeds,  

 brûléed banana V/GF

CLASSIC GIANT SHRIMP COCKTAIL |  28

four poached mexican white shrimp,

bloody mary cocktail sauce GF 

RICOTTA TOAST |  16

whipped ricotta, fresh seasonal fruit, candied seeds,  

spiced date syrup, on noble bread

AVOCADO TOAST |  16

one egg any style, spiced popped quinoa, shaved radish,  

chipotle aioli, micro cilantro, on noble bread V 

WEDGE SALAD |  20

little gem lettuce, puffed grains, pickled onions,  

bacon, cherry heirloom tomatoes, blue cheese dressing

CAESAR SALAD |  18

baby romaine, parmesan, fried capers,  

toasted bread crumbs 

WALDORF SALAD |  20

shredded kale, grapes, apples, celery,  

local candied nuts, green goddess dressing V/GF 

HUEVOS RANCHEROS* |  24

blue corn tortillas, black bean puree with bacon,  

avocado, pork verde, cotija, cilantro crema,  

two eggs any style 

LEMON RICOTTA PANCAKE |  16 

macerated blueberries, candied seeds,  

maple syrup V

TAMALE BOWL* |  26

cheese and chile pepper tamales, two eggs any style, 

chorizo, chipotle aioli, cotija, toasted pumpkin seeds, 

pickled onions, two eggs cooked any style

BREAKFAST HASH* |  22

crispy breakfast potatoes with peppers, pork verde, 

spiced sofrito, roasted jalapeño hollandaise,  

two eggs any style

WHOLE GRAIN  

PORRIDGE WAFFLE |  19

fresh fruit, puffed grains,  

spiced date syrup V

TWO EGGS* |  20

any style, choice of applewood smoked bacon  

or country sausage, toasted english muffin

EGGS BENEDICT* |  26

smoked salmon, poached eggs,  

roasted jalapeño hollandaise, choice of fruit or  

breakfast potatoes

OMELETTE OF THE DAY* |  23

egg whites or egg beaters are available upon request

roasted potatoes, toasted English muffin 

(no substitution)

CHEF’S DAILY SPECIAL |  

MARKET PRICE

inquire with your server for 

chef’s daily special

THE CLASSIC BURGER* |  23

8 oz. angus patty, applewood bacon, 

sea hive cheese, bibb lettuce, roma tomatoes, red onion,  

pickles, chimichurri aioli, brioche bun, French fries

Vegan Burger  Avai lab le  +$4

BREAKFAST SANDWICH* |  24

two eggs any style, bacon, avocado,  

arugula, green goddess dressing,  

served on an everything seeded croissant,  

choice of fresh fruit or breakfast potatoes


